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Dear Sir/Madom

We woutd like to report you about the resutt of the suitabte contact time of your chemical disinfectant

with your recommended concentration product namety " CLEANLAB FS SANITIZER CONCENTRATE" (Lot No :

630 330 01) to inactivate the highl.y pathogenic avian influenza virus subtype H5N1 at viral concentration of
1X 106 ElDro in chicken feces. According to methods incl,uding chicken embryonated eggs inocutation,

hemaggtutination assay and hemagglutination-inhibition test, it was found that " CLEANLAB FS SANITIZER

CONCENTRATE" with dil.uted concentration of L:256 can inactivate HPAI H5N1 at 30 minutes of contacttime.

Best Regards,

(Prof. Dr.Thaweesak Songserm) D.V.M., Ph.D.

Head, Avian.lnfluenza Division, Facutty of Veterinary Medicine



The study of the suitabte contact times of chemiCdt disinfectant products against highl.y pathogenic avian
inftuenza subtype HsN1

Laboratory code BF63OL23

Principte and methods

The contact time is one of important factor of chemical disinfectants that can comptetety inactivate any
causative agents. For this study, your chemical. disinfectant namety " CLEANLAB Fs sANlTlzER CoNCENTRATE"
was tested the suitable contact time to inactivate comptetel.y highty pathogenic avian influenza (HpAl) virus
subtype H5N1 at the concentration of 1X 106 ElDro/mt. According to methods of viral isotation, hemagglutination
assay and hemaggtutination-inhibition test, your product was processed. ln brief, 1 ml.. of the HpAl virus subtype
H5N1 (1X 106 ElDro/ml.) was added in 4 m[ of chicken feces. Then 5 ml. of your recommended concentration
chemicaI disinfectants were added and wetl mixed at ratio of 1:1 v/v in various contact times at L, 5, 10, 15 and
30 minutes, respectivety. At each time point of contact times, swab samples were cotlected and processed for
detecting the HPAI virus by the methods described above. The shortest contact time (tab[e 1) was determined
by the complete virat inactivation, shown by negative virus isotation.

Resutt of the suitabte contact time of chemicaL disinfectant products against highl.y pathogenic avian
inftuenza subtype H5N1

Remarks:'The main chemical components of the commerciat chemical disinfectant products:

1. Atkyt dimethyl benzyl ammonium chtoride 4o/o w/w
2. Didecyl. dimethy' ammonium chtoride 1..8o/o w/w
3. Dioctyl dimethyl. ammonium chloride 1,.2 w/w
4. Octyl decyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 30o/o w/w


